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. Because of the many scolarly notes which refer to the 19M.
first Amerci edtion. this edtion of Ulysses indicates in the

marns the page numbers of that edition; thes :fe place
next to the line which contans 

"the last word of the old page,
Page numbers in this edtion appea in brackets at the bottomof the page. (
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Copyrht, Ig14. Ig18. by Margt Caroline Andern. Copyrght :rew t
194, 1946, by Nora Josh Joyce. Copyrght, Ig~ by Modem Libra.

Inc ~pyrght reewed, 1961, by Luåa and Geig Joyc
,

¡h. '
This edtion, oorr and ret, 1961.

í1.
- ""', Al rili reed under Intetional and Pan-Amca Copyrt. ~, .. Conyentioni

, ~

Manufactred in the Unite State of AmeI) '7 . ..'~,

VIAGE BOOKS
are publied by

.dlfred .d. Knopf, Inc. and RAdo How, Inc
..
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; he called it. Soup, joint and sweet. Never know whose
.,houghts you're chewing. Then who'd wash up all the plates
and forks? Might be all feeding on tabloids that ume. Teeth
..setting worse and worse.
: After all there's a lot in that vegetarian fine flavour of things

· irom the earth garlic, of course, it stinks Italian organgrinders
crisp of onions, mushrooms truffes. Pain to animal too. Pluck

-_ md draw fowL. Wretched brutes there at the cattlemarket 1
. ..aiting for the poleaxe to split their _skulls open. Moo. Poor'
¡trembling calves. Meh. Staggering bob. Bubble and squeak.,
Butchers' buckets wobble lights. Give us that brisket off the
- hook, Plup, Rawhead and bloody bones, Flayed glasseyed sheep
,3ung from their haunches, sheepsnouts bloody 

papered snivel-.
. 'ling nosejam on sawdust. Top and lashers going out. Don't ,
_ maul them pieces, young one. ~.'

'i Hot fresh blood they prescribe for decline. Blood always: -,
.:needed. Insidious. Lick it up, smoking hot, thick sugary. Fam.'

ished ghosts.

Ah, I'm hungr.
He entered Davy Byrne's. Moral pub. He doesn't chât.

Stands a drink now and then. But in leapyear once in four.
Cashed a cheque for me once. '

What wil I take now? He drew his watch. Let me see Iiow.Shandygaff' , ;,;
-Hellow, Blooml Nosey Flynn said from his nook.
-Hello, Flynn.-How's, things? ..'
-Tiptop . . . Let me see. I'll take a glas of burgundy and

. . let me see. .
, Sardines on the shelves. Almost taste them by looking. Sand-

: wich? Ham and his descendants mustered and bred there.
, : Potted meats. What is home without Plumtree's potted meat?

Incomplete. What a stupid adl Under the obituary notices
. they stuck it. All up a plumtree. Dignam's potted meat
Cannibals would with lemon and ricë:hite missionar too
salty. Like pickled pork. Expect the chief consumes the parts
of honour. Ought to be tough from exercise. His wives in a
row to watch the effect. There was a right f'yal old nigger.

.., Who ate or something the somethings of the reverend Mr Mac-
Trigger. With it an abode of bliss. Lord knows what concoc-

._ -tion. Cauls mouldy tripes windpipes faked and minced up.
Puzzle find the meat. Kosher. No meat and milk together.

(i 71)
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of saint Franås Xavier's church, upper Gardiner street, stepped
on to an outward bound tram.

Off an inward bound tram stepped the reverend Nichola
'Dudley C. C. of saint Agatha's church, north Willam street.
on to Newcomen bridge.

At Newcomen bridge Father Conmee stepped into an out-
ward bound tram for he disliked to travere on foot the dingy
way past Mud Island.

Father Conmee sat in a corner of the tramca, a blue ticket
tucked with care in the eye of one plump kid glove, while four
shilings, a sixpence and five pennies chuted from hi other
plump glovepalm into his purse. Passing the ivy church he
reflected that the ticket inspector usually made his visit when
one had carelessly thown away the ticket. The solemnity of
the occupants of the car ,seemed to Father Conmee excessive

for a journey so short and cheap. Father Conmee liked cheer-ful decorum. .
It was a peaceful day. The gentleman with the glasses op-

posite Father Conmee had finished explaining. and looked
down. His wife, Father Conmee supposed. A tiny yawn openedthe mouth of the wife of the gentleman with the glasses. She
raised her small gloved fit, yawned ever so gently, tiptapping
her small gloved fit on her opening mouth and smiled tinily,
sweetly.

Father Conmee perceived her perfume in the car. He per-
ceived also that the awkward man at the other side of her was
sitting on the edge of the seat.

...ather Conmee at the altarails placed the host with diff-
culty in the mouth of the awkward old man who had the

~:iyhead.
1\t Annesley bridge the tram halted and, when it was about

. to go, an old woman rose suddenly from her place to alight.
The conductor pulled the bells 

trap to stay the car for her.
o She passed out with her basket and a market net: and Father

~Cònmee saw the conductor help her and net and basket down:

. and Father Conmee thought that, as she had nearly passed the
'end of the penny fare, she was one of those good souls who had
always to be told twice bless you, my child, that they have

been absolved, pray fOT me. But they had so many worries in

life, so many cares, poor creatures.
. Fröni thë' lióärdingš MrEugenêPStrtiòñ'grec:WitI'thcl

n~ggerlips at Father Conmee.
(222)
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